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The lnstitution undertakes to respect the following principles:
+ Respect in fult the principles of non dìscr¡minat¡on set out in the Programme and ensure equal access and

opportun¡ties to mobile participants from att backgrounds
+ Ensure full recogn¡tion for sat¡sfactorily completed act¡vit¡es of study mob¡t¡ty and, where possible, train-

eeships in terms of credits awarded (ECT5 or compatibte system). Ensure the inclusion of satisfactorily
compteted study and / or traineeship mobility act¡v¡ties in the finat record of student ach¡evements (Diptoma
Supptement or equivatent).

+ charge no fees, in the case of cred¡t mob¡Lity, to ¡ncom¡ng mobile students for tuition, registration, examjna-
tions or access to laboratory and library facit¡t¡es.

The lnstitut¡on further undertakes to:

- When Participating in Mobitity Activities -
Before Mobility

+ Publish and regularly update the course catalogue on the website of the lnstitut¡on welt in advance of the
mobil¡ty periods, so as to be transparent to atl part¡es and a[ow mobite students to make wetl-informed
cho¡ces about the courses they witl foltow.

+ Carry out mobility only with¡n the framework of prior agreements between ¡nst¡tut¡ons These agreements
estabtish the respect¡ve roles and responsibilities of the different parties, as wet[ as their commitment to
shared quatity cr¡teria in the select¡on, preparat¡on, recept¡on and ¡ntegration of mobile participants

+ Ensure that outgoing mobite participants are well prepared for the mobillty, including havÌng attained the
necessary teveI of l¡nquist¡c proficiency

+ Ensure that student and staff mobiLity for educat¡on or training purposes is based on a learning agreement
for students and a mobit¡ty agreement for staff validated in advance between the home and host inst¡tutions
or enterprises and the mobite part¡cipants.

+ Provide assìstance retated to obtaining v¡sas, when required, for incoming and outgoing mobite participants.
+ Provide assistance related to obtain¡ng insurance, when required, for incoming and ouþoing mobite part¡cipants.
+ Provide guÍdance to incoming mobile part¡cipants in finding accommodation,

During Mobility
+ Ensure equal academic treatment and services for home students and staff and incoming mobite participants.
+ lntegrate incoming mobite participants into the Institut¡on's everyday life.
+ Have ¡n place appropriate mentor¡ng and support arrangements for mobite participants.
+ Prov¡de appropriate linguist¡c support to incoming mobile part¡c¡pants

Afrer Mobitity
+ Accept atl act¡vit¡es indicated in the tearning agreement as counting towards the degree, provided these have

been satisfactor¡ty completed by the mob¡te students
+ Provide incoming mobile part¡cipants and their home inst¡tut¡ons with transcr¡pts contain¡ng a full, accurate

and timety record of their ach¡evements at the end of their mobitity period,

+ Support the re¡ntegrat¡on of mobite participants and g¡ve them the opportunity, upon return, to build on their
exper¡ences for the benefit of the lnstitution and their peers.

+ Ensure that staff are given recognition for the¡r teaching and tra¡ning activ¡ties undertaken during the mobit¡ty
period, based on a mob¡lity agreement.

- When Participating in European and lnternational Cooperation Projects -
+ Ensure that cooperat¡on leads to sustainable and balanced outcomes for all partners

+ Prov¡de retevant support to staff and students part¡c¡pating ¡n these act¡vit¡es.
+ Exptoit the resutts of the projects in a way that wi[[ maximise the¡r impact on individuals and part¡cipating

institutions and encourage peer learning with the wider academic community.

- For the Purposes of Visibility -
+ Display th¡s Charter and the retated Erasmus Policy Statement prominentty on the lnst¡tut¡on's website
+ Promote consistently activit¡es supported by the Programme, along with their results

0n beholf oÍ the lnst¡tution, I recogn¡se thot ¡mplementot¡on oÍ the Chorter w¡lL be mon¡torcd ond thot v¡alot¡on
oÍ ony oÍ the above principles ond comm¡tments moy leod to its withdrowol by the Europeon Comm¡ss¡on
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